Adult Leader & Youth Training

Go to the Council Training Webpage To register for training or to see the newest trainings.

Due to COVID-19 Pandemic face to face training is on hold
Please log onto My.Scouting.Org to take Training

As soon as it is safe, we will host IOLS / BALOO sessions
To get our Scoutmasters / ASM’s Trained and
Cub Leaders so they can go Camping

Basic Leader Training

Cub Scout Leader Specific Training
TBD

Troop Leader Specific Training
TBD

Venturing Advisor Training
TBD

Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills
(IOLS)
TBD

BALOO Training 2017
*Required for Pack overnights: min. 1 adult/pack
TBD

University of Scouting
Nov 14, 2020 - Virtual

Commissioner College
Nov 14, 2020 – at UoS

Wood Badge 2020
Fall: Sept 18-20 and Oct 3-4, 2020

National Youth Leadership Training
Fall: Sept 11-13th and 25-27, 2020

High Adventure Training
Hat Website

Wilderness First Aid
TBD

Paddle Sports Awareness
TBD

Basic Backpacking Awareness
TBD

Council Training

Trainer’s EDGE
*Required to staff NYLT or Wood Badge – all invited
TBD

Shooting Sports Training
Shooting Sports Website